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Bulldogs Defeat Hall Eleven
In 12-Man Football Game,20-0
Murphy Winds Up
Successful Season
Here Thursday
M Hi. t>. uglu the 1940

f.;. t 11 .1 . iocessful close
i.. uiiin: in i 20 to 0

nHall's H:-.'-1 ' K'.i-.sville .a

111: ''.J::'' "ante

m II.-V

Coarh P":l Livrr ¦. of Kiu'- and
j. h .: a-:;.' air
the attack' 'f th i- 1' ". t »rr..

from tli plavlr. fi'lvi. The result
was v faster game in almost. every
resp . In the 4miivr -i cf Hav¬
ing time i tital of 114 plays were

tun frnn scrimm? in comparison
to the ». Ta ; ¦ of 65 .i 70 in 11 man

games Action was i tor and more

continuous and there was hardly a

dull moment.
The B-iUdoj- ran? up 7 paints in

the ¦ >:: i quarter on a 15 vard aeri¬
al f m Jerry Mai! -noe to Junior
¦7'ihii :i T".; . - ".ing play ended i

d:lv1 of some 50 yards which was
featured by another Mallonee to
Johnson pa-is good for 25 yards.

In the third \»nta Mallonee in¬
tercepted an ener .. naan I with
the i;d >t some kliv trek¬
ked SO i:ds into 'a i" *. \ few
mon. n* later Mai! .nee again in¬
tercepted a Knoxville :>LTss ar. ! re¬
turned it to the Hall 25 At 'V a suc-
ce. ; : l:i«e p'.n 's and end runs
had moved the oval to the one yard
tripe div-d ..v« r for the third

counter. Johnson kicked the extra
point after the first and third scores.

Statistics greatly favored the locals
in that the Bulldogs gained 107 yards
by rushing in addition to 159 yards
by completing 3 passes out of 17
tries. In the meantime the visitors
i::nv ,vi but 37 yards an the ground
plus R5 through the air in K com¬

pletion: of 19 :. tempts. Murphy
intent* i 4 Hall "s-\. , compared
to three ,r.i ptions bv the losers.

crowd received its biggest
thri'.'. 1'.vit.: .'.'.» "lay t'v Bull-

den 'inn!
quarter. Hali 'vas unable to stain
through the ".1 line and the
scrubs presented :> nif'v passing
combination of Dockerr to Patterson
which clicked fcr 6:i yard on three
completions. Jerry Mallonee carried
the bail 12 times fo: a net tin of
66 yards on the ground. Mallonee
also took time to hurl 3 aerials good
for 64 yards including a touchdown.
Statistics Times cat-t ied ball Net yd.
Mallonee 1266
Crawford 622
P. Johnson 412
E. Johnson 23
Sneed 22
Arrowood 16.5
Wilson 11
Christopher 21
Dockery 22
Ledford 14

Ps. Thrown Com. Int. Yds.
Mallonee 6 3 1 64
Crawford 3 2 0 32
Dockery 6 3 1 63

0

Funeral Services Are
Conducted Friday for
W. C. Garrett, Age 77
W C. Oarrett. age 77, died at his

home at Boiling Springs last Friday
after an Illness of several months.
Funeral services were conducted
from the Marble church Sunday at
2:30 with the Rev. Algey West of-
ficating. Ivie Funeral Home had
charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. Oarrett had been a member of
the Baptist church 59 years.
He is survived by his wife and

eight children. Miss Artie Oarrett.
Mrs. C. C. Mills. Mrs. Bedford Cham¬
bers. Mrs. Edd Watson. Monroe.
Willis and Arvie Garrett. He is also
survived by forty-one grand child¬
ren and twenty seven great grand
children.

Hi-icrs Lick Seniors
n Ta^ Football Game
Th ¦ M i phy HisrH School intra-

.n'ar.l football program sot off to a

.art Monday afternoon when
. Junior . 1.' -» eleven ¦ k advant-

a n in'ercep'ed pavs in the
i- of play to rine up a vict-

v a -core of 7-0 ov the Seni-
" Ingrar.i "Hired :ne touch¬

down aft i a run cf 33 yards through
¦ broken field
T1 ¦" i"d led ante between the I
ij r.oi - and Frosh was rained
Tuesday and will be played at a

. later date.

Draft Quota Only 2
As 3(8 in Cherokee
Volunteer To Go
With 3S volunteers already listed

and the County's quota set at only
.wo. the first call to the draft, which
.i to put men in uniform by Decem¬
ber 5. becomes a mere formality in
Che. okee.
Other draft calls are slated to be-

in next year, the tentative procram
a: ranging for monthly summons un-

:I next June 30 Whether this schedu
!e will be followed is not definitely
known.
The total quota Tor the County,

how. ver. has been officially fixed at
94 men. Meanwhile, ten more young
men have volunteered during the
pa.-;t week, and several others have
written Wayne Walker. County Draft
Board Secretary, of their intentions
to sign up for one year of service.

Tiic number or volunteers already
believed large enough -o take care
the second draft call, and Mr. Wal¬

ker predicts that the list eventually
will more than meet the entire quota'.
Those volunierring during the past

week are:

Clyde Wood. Don Hall. Olin Do-
ckerv and Edison Joe Martin, all of
Murphy Route 3: Gilbert Julius Amo;
and Ruel Thomas Brendle. of Mur-
p! v. Hnyt Teasrue and John Quen-I
tin Hyde, of Letitia. and Winfred S
Jenkins and Charles J. Former, of
Culberson.
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There has been in unusual amount
of moving on the Creek this season.
The latest is t hart of Mr. and Mrs.
Renny Harris moving along side of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan. That
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tankersley
moving into the home vacated by the
Harris' and Mr. and Mrs. P;rt Pat¬
terson of Harbuck. Tenn.. moving
into the home vacated by the Tank-
ersley's.
Farm work has been hampered for

the last few days by wet weather. The
corn crop on many of our farms is
still in the fields

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Garren. the
oldest couple in our section, having
more than one hundred and seventy
two years, are spending several days
visiting their youngest daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burgess.

Mr. A. E. Brown. Deputy Sheriff,
wars in our community Sunday morn¬

ing. in connection with matters con¬
nected with his office.

Lucius Burger of the Potato Creek
Section, was a visitor here Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Ernest R. Swain and son.
Lewis, of Postell. N. C.. were guests
Sunday morning of Mr and Mrs. W.
I. Garren.

o
SUCCESSFUL

What foresters call an extraordi¬
narily successful fire season has just
closed in the northern and western
National forests, reports the U. S.
Forest Service.

Splatterings
Oil

ports
Tile Murphy football season is over

with a record of five wins, two loss-
es. and two tie games. However, the
spirit is stil! prevalent in the town
and much concern is felt over the
outcome of the many college games
each week Walt Mauney broke all
existing records for picking winners
when he guessed correctly on 19 out
of 20 games. Had lie turned in this
list to the Henn Theatre he no doubt
would have been the recipient of the
weekly prize of two tickets.

Few on the sidelines last Thursday
i ealized it but x Murphy second
stringer, playing his first same of
football, turned in as smart a piece
of headwork as one could expect In
high school football. Charles Fain,
plr.yin" tackle and ineligible to c.ucii
a forward nass. calmly watched a

straying aerial fall at his feet rat¬
her than catchine the ball and draw¬
ing a penalty of 15 yards and loss
of ,i down

This week's rules question: When
a try for extra point after a touch-
down is blocked, may the kicking
team recover the ball and run it a-

cross for the point? The answer in
high school games is "No" since a

special paragraph prevents r.tich an

event from taking place. However.
in college, the kicking team may
score by recovering the blocked ball
and carrying i: across the goal li-.e.

Eleven correct guesses out of If
names last week gives us an average
of .633 with 33 correct and 22 missed
over th" season. This week we are

picking Duke. Georgia, Auburn. Tu-
lane. Tennessee. Miss State. St'.n-
ford Texas Aggies, Navv. Boston
College. S M U and Citadel in col¬
lege brackets along with the follov-
ing professional winners: Washing¬
ton. Green Bay. Chicago Bears and
the Brooklyn Dodgers with Ace Par¬
ker.

Contests for this week are as fo'-
lows:
Duke vs Pitt
Ga. Tech vs Georgia1
Auburn vs Flordia

L S U vs Tulane
Tennessee vs Vanderhil*
Alabama vs Mi« State
Stanford vs California
T, \art vs T^xas M.
Army vs Navy
TTol'"* Cress vs Boston College
Notre Dame vs S. California
S M U vs T C U
T>av:d~on v? Citadel
Washington Redsk'ns vs Philadel¬

phia Ea-gles
Green Bay Packers vs Cleveland

Rams
Chicago Bears vs Chicago Cardi-

nals
Brooklyn D.-dgers vs New York

Giants

Palmer's Sinclair
Station

Let Us Get Your
Car Readv For

WINTER
INVASION

Change Your Motor
Oil and Gear Oil

Ben Palmer
Photw 202.Murphy. N. C.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Lions Club aims Decorations foiuest
Naniw'

Add. ess

Classification Prizes
Doorway Decorations $7.00 $3.00
Wiidcw Decoraticns $7.00 $3.00
Outside Decoraticns $7.00 $3.00
Kntries must be mailed or Riven to The Cherokee Scout or Mr

II. Bur« k by D-c. ti. Decorations must be made before I>ec 15

Only homes in Murphy eligible to compete.

SHOP HERE
FOR HIS

UNDERWEAR

Chr'rtcphcr'}
C'epai trn o-1

Store

DAVIDSON d MrIVER

rCR HIS HANES
UND£SWEAS

BOWERS
EARGAINBILT STORE

CAHRINGKR'S
DEPT.
STORE

MURPHY SUPPLY CO.

"I used to feel like a sprinter in winter . . . half-
bare in summer underwear. But now I slip into
my Hanes Crotch-Guard Wind-Shields for com¬
fortable leg-protection."

Gentlemen, here's a middleweight garment
that gives you outdoor warmth with indoor com¬
fort. You're really unaware of underwear! No
buttons or draw strings to bother you. . . . Easy
to pull on and take off. The
all-round Lastex waistband is
comfortable.after any meal.
And the Hanesknit Crotch-
Guard provides gentle athletic
support. See your Hanes
Dealer today!

HANES
WINTER SETS 50c»$l

THE GARMENT
Choose the set you like
best. Wear a sleeveless
or short-sleeve shirt.
Then select a pair of
Crotch-Guard Wind-
Shields (figure at top)
orCrotch-Guard Shorts
(shown at left). All cot¬
ton (combed) or cotton¬
wool mixtures.

¦ors- 7Qc /r
Wihaii v/ -- "v

C THI
».nmiT

r. H HAKES KNITTING COMPANY, WINSTON SALEM, N. e.

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPION ft others.

i «u it U

Ankle-length leg«. Long
or abort sleeve«. Accu¬
rately cut to match your
measure. You can sit or
bend.without binding,
tsuztoaa, buttonhole*,
cuffs and seams all
securely sewed.

YOU'LL UKE OUR FRIEHDIY SERViS'
Whitaker's Store

SURPRISE HIM WITH A
NEW SET OF HANES

WINTER SETS

George C. Mauney
Distributor


